Resources

New York Police Department 911
TC Public Safety (212) 678-3333
Columbia University Rape Crisis/Anti-Violence Support Center (212) 854-HELP (4357)
Sexual Violence Response Website www.health.columbia.edu/svprp
Columbia University Health Services (212) 854-9797
TC Website: Preventing Sexual and Gender Discrimination, Harassment and Sexual Assault – Title IX www.tc.columbia.edu/TitleIX
TC Title IX Coordinator Janice Robinson (212) 678-3391
or
Associate Vice Provost Katie Embree (212) 678-3991

Resources

Barnard Public Safety (212) 854-3362
Columbia Public Safety (212) 854-2796
Columbia University Medical Center Public Safety (212) 305-8100
Barnard Health Services (866) 966-7788
Columbia University Medical Center Health Services (212) 305-3400
St. Luke’s Hospital Crime Victims Treatment Center (212) 523-4728
Safe Horizon (212) 523-4728